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Waste management
workshop to be

held
A one—day workshop onhalardous w asie managementtor striall quantity generatorswill be lteld in Raleigh Oct. 9at the Mcls'tinmori L enter.The workshop is designed tohelp small-business operatorsbecome more informed aboutlaws governing the storageand disposal of hazardouswaste They are sponsored bythe Industrial listensionService at N.( State and theN.(‘ Department ofEnvironment, Health andNatural Resources' Divisionof Solid Waste Management.
Workshop topics are gearedto all producers and handlersof small amounts ofhazardous waste. includingfurniture trtanutacturers andrefinisheis. vehiclemaintenance shop owners.dry cleaners. printers. firemarshals and hospitalmaintenance and laboratorystaff members.lssties to be discussedinclude the hazardous wastemanifest and other applicablefederal and state forms; on—sllL’ waste management andoffsite shipping; wastepackaging arid labeling; thedisposal of used oil; criteriafor selecting a testinglaboratory and other wastelarid disposalrestrictions arid wasteiniiiiirtt/atton under theResource t onseryation andRecovery -\ctl-‘arlure to comply with theseregulations recently has cost asmall tttldllltly generator inNorth ('arolitta $173,200 infines1’th \IHI'\ l\ tom‘ti'vy‘ of the.Vt '31‘ \t‘ll .Vt‘r‘i it f’.\.
NCSU honors 14

educators

\CT\ let"y.

l-ourteeii faculty and staffmembers at N.(‘. State havebeett named recipients ofOutstanding lzxtens‘ionSery ice Awards for [995.The awards honor educatorswho have demonstratedsuperior performance inextending new ideas.practices or public serviceprograms and promoting theiruse thousands of businessesand millions of individualseach year benefit fromL‘\lcll\lttll services offered byNtSl‘(‘hancellor l.arry Monteithartnounced that the followingha\e been chosen as awardwinners Yuang-Sung “Al"(‘hen. assistant professor ofaccounting. lidwin Jones.associate protessor anddepartment extension leaderof l' siension liorestryServices (‘arrrtine Prioli.professor of ixngltsh. MichaelSmith. teaching technician atThe Science llouse; AlanSchueler. manager ofenvironmental programs; RoyBorden. professor of civilengineering; (‘raig Brookins.assistant professor ofpsychology; Richard Ford.associate professor ofcompanion animals andspecial species medicine;Wilma Hammett. extensioninterior design specialist;Tommy lassitcr. extensionspecialist and lab coordinator.textile exrensiort and appliedresearch; Nancy Hill Snow.assistant professor ofcommunication; loaniSpadaro, assistant professorof graphic design; JanetSpears. associate professorand extension crop scienceseed specialist; and MichaelBoy'ette. extension biologicaland agricultural engineeringspecialist.This story is courtesy of theNCSU News Services.
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Students get ready to march

-NCSU‘s black males will
have a chance to take part in a
major national event.

Bv JEAN LoRscHranrzkCarEiitit it} W cm“
Do/ens of black men from NC.State will travel to the nation‘scapital next week to take part inwhat may well be a historical everttthe Million Man March onWashington.
They make up jasi a handful ofthe men from civic. religious.political and college-related groups

from across the nation who willdescend on Washington Monday tomarch in the name of unity.
“We're all running around.playing our individual little games.which is kind of what our country isabout." said Ricky Livingston. anNCSU march organizer. “We haveto understand that we‘re not rustindividuals. There‘s a lot of peoplearound us. we affect a lot ofpeople."
l.ivrngston. who works with theSociety of African-AmericanCulture. said the march vvrll providea forum for black males to cometogether and discuss how to

_._.h,, flaunwne 7. _ ...

strengthen their tattiilv andcommunity ties
Urgaitr/ers have asked blackwomen not to march in order tokeep the locus on cltallcrtge~ andresponsibilities faced by liiack nteti.-'\lso. rtiertibers ot the blackcommunity have been asked to last.stay home trom work and schooland refrain from shopping out oirespect for the event
Livingston said that tollowine tl-crequests depends on pt'itplr'scortimttment level
People are asked to spend timewrth their familiesClrL‘lllll\l£tllL'C\ tlisc ttss lltc‘ttand their

_. Donit feed the animals - to yourSelf‘

afternoon on Harris Field in front of the Witherspoon Student Center.

i.ttltlllllllllL'lll to self. tamrly andtillllllltllllly on the day of the march.l i\ittgston saidlast fall. N('Sl' studentorgani/crs began planning the roleoi black \t‘Sl' men iii the march.l ivtngsion said,He said Nt'Sl‘ student organi/ersrecruited rtiarchcrs through directrttatltiigs and pltonc calls. TheNubian Message has also taken anactive role in signing tip tnen whowant to matchl tyingstoti said the number ofstudent marchers could be affected
\i'i‘ MARCH, Price 3 P

. .t N G. Lit/SUN
Debbie and David Wildey manned the “NC. Network for Animals" booth at the Compassionate Living Fair held Sunday ll

Laboratory being built in Broughton

I Mechanical and
aerospace engineering
students will soon have
access to a new laboratory.

Bv JANA JENKINSS‘An W’NED
The sounds of construction havefilled Bt‘oughton llall recently asthe building has undergonerenovations. which will result in anew engineering lab on the firstfloor.
Fred Delarnette. head of the
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mechanical and aerospaceengineering department. said thenew lab will be used by students towork on projects.“The new lab is being built forundergraduate students inmechanical and aerospaceengineering." he said.The new laboratory comes with aprice tag of about 3550.000.Students are already using the newlab. and the department hopes tohave the lab completely finished bythe end of the year.Brad Lockhart. former presidentof the American Society of

weekend.
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I An African-American studies
innovator spoke about world
history at a symposium this

Bv NICOLE BowyrasStator; SiAtF Want it
Without learning about Africa's history.people can‘t understand world history. thecreator of the first African-Americanstudies Ph.D. program told an audience ofabout 80 people Saturday evening.Molefi Kete Asante. professor and chairof the department of AfricanAmericanstudies at Temple University. gave thekeynote address for the association for thethegraduates students‘ fall symposium at theWitherspoon Student Center.
"When you can't understand world

.‘ylechantcal lzngineers. said thesuggestion of building the lab camefrom a committee appointed togather student feedback about whatwas wrong with the department andhow it could be imprmed TheStudent Advisory (’ommittee wascomposed of students from all areasof the department
“The students have beencomplaining about itot learning theskills they thought they needed inthe classes." latc‘khtlt‘l \illtl. "W ehope the new lab is .t way ofproviding lttlntlstttl eyperience torthe students in the department ”

it." he

African-American

Opinion page

history. you can have no appreciation ofsilttlfundamentally appreciate and understandthe contributions of Africa."Black people became blind to their ownhistory when they were shipped toAmerica to be slaves. Asante said.“If you knew who you were. if you couldonly sense something of the greatness ofAfrican civili/ation. you‘d be a totallydifferent peopled he said.
lti order to have a clear understanding ofAfrican culture. there needs to be anunderstanding of the past. Asante said. Allarchaeological evidence points to anAfrican origin of the human race andhuman culture.“From that source. from the Afrrcanbase. all things that we know start fromthat foundation." Asante said.
African royalty. soldiers. merchants andpotters were brought to America m not

I ockhart said he was pleased withthe progress made in theconstruction of the new lab.“l2veryone in the wholedeparttnent is looking torward tothe new lab." he said.James leach. adviser to l’i TauSigma. said he is looking forward tothe new lab. l’i 'l’au Sigma is one ofthe organizations contributing fundsfor the lab“ll is a real good idea and l thinkll w ill be successful." he said

.Vt't' LAB. “we 3 P

“And you do not

LGSU

prepares

for event

I The NCSL' Lesbian and
Gay Student Union will
celebrate National Coming
Out Day on Wednesday.

Bv JENNIFER SoarirzrtA. 'l't'l‘lw‘s t t
National ('oming Out Day forgays and lesbians is thisWednesday. and a group of NCState students are making sure theevent is observed on campUs”It‘s all about lesbians and gayslteelingl comtoitable enough tocome out to then triends andfamily." said Sue ()utck. coschairoi M'Sl ‘s lesbian and GayStudent l'nionThe purpose of National (‘ommgOut Day is to help guys andlesbians feel supported in theirdecision to tell others about theirsesuality and realize they are notalone It is also a day forheteroseyuals to show their supportfor homosexuals.“The purpose is not to forceanyone to come out. just makethem feel comfortable enough tocome our." Quick said.This has been an important dateon the lesbian and gay calendersince the late l97lls and earlytusos. Quick said (tnly in recentyears has it become a national andpublict/ed dayTo help others show their support.l.(iSL' members will handout avariety of buttons w hich cypresssupport tor the gay community."We're not trying to be inanyone‘s fat e. but at the same timewe want people to know that weare there." said Kevin Neavensecretary of the LGSl'The emphasis of National (‘oming(in! Day is not the same as that oflesbian and gay right s awarenessweek"Awareness week focuses on therights of gays and lesbians."Neayes said ”lt's a celebration ofdiyersity iii the torritttuniiyNational (‘omtng Out Day is moreof a personal day. a day toconcentrate on coming to termswith who you are,"Some current ltiSl memberslike Bl. lewis. l.(i\‘l"s socialchairperson. know from personalexperience how important the dayis."It gives people a chance to knowthat they are not alone." Lewis said."l used that day last year to comeHill.”I ewis said the reason that manylesbian and gay people choose tokeep quiet is became of their fearsof loosing friends and beingostracized ~r~ especially on collegecampUseslewis said that \t‘Sl 's attitudetoward lesbians and gays ischanging."There is a lot more support oncampus." I ew is saidThough the l (iSl~ is hopeful tor apositive student reaction. sortiecoordinators are worried aboutsafety.“l am somewhat concerned aboutbeing tltreatened. but that's notstopping me from doing this."Quick said

\n' LGSU. Pitt’t‘ .‘

Professor speaks on black history

slaves. Asante said“You must forever get out of your mindsome notion that African slaves werebrought to the Americas. because noAfrican slaves ever came to America." hesaid. "Only Africans came to America.African people were captured. brought toAmerica. and enslaved in Artierica."According toenslavement must etist in order to havephysical enslavement.“And even once you get ml of physicalenslavement. you'll have. for a long time.the vestiges of mental enslavement." hesaid.According to Asante. slaves are made.not born. To make African slaves. whitesreplaced their history with the history ofwhites.“We were renters of someone else‘sinfomiation." he said. "Historical amnesiais the way to make slaves."

Asante. mental
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MEETING~\iiincst} Illic‘l’lldlltllldl“I” meet .it " 30 pm inTompkins Hall. room (i~130SERVICES « 7 The Ctrcci‘l’l inning ind Plicciiicnt(thlCl l‘llL‘l\ students IIICchance to find permanentemployment. inlcinshtps.ind carccr iiitoriimttoii dlIlllll I’tillcn ll.ill \'isitduring; otlicc hoiiis I’oiii's.iic giwu from 5 it) toh ill p iii thioughout thc

NCSL"s
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moic intormiition. txillStill .it Tb’l it‘llLECII‘RE ~~ Sir Alec lJclt'icys. t.ithci of themodern scicncc ot l).\'~\“ill prcsciiiDNAttnd
l'oi‘ctistcs."HyptcrntrtahlcBiology~\pplu.itilins" .il 4 p m irtDuhncy Hall. room l24For more information onthis tree lccturc. call 5I51528RET REAT lhclc.idcishtp Iii-\clopiiicnt(‘oriiiiiitlcc lll\ I-tt-ssllldc‘ttls it! Its ltll R‘Ilt‘dlt ‘ IS pm ll‘. tlic lolilniiiitsidc room it 14 ot tlicliii\crsit_s \llltlt‘lll('cntci I‘Ut IiioicirtloiiiiIitioii. Mill BohlisI‘ll\\0ll ili 74‘;\II‘II‘TI’IVG lhc \cmot('l.iss t‘ounttl \\lll iiicct .it

llllt‘llllttllflll, ttlll \l.ittSmith .it 5t: “‘5Tl TOR OPENINGSl'hc linguiccitng l’utoi‘idlProgram h.is opcnings tottutois in \l-\l Nil, (‘III‘305. HI 331 .1nd l't'lHI l’utois .iic p.iid 57 illpct lioii: .irid tilts sct theiron it schcdulcs'\I‘Illlc.llii‘ll\ .iic in l’.igcHall. ioiitii llb lot moreIlllittllidlttlll. \tlll (Lin Inin ins(‘l..\SSIL l.lsst'\ .tIL‘ Sums skiing.i\.iil.tt\|c lot.ill .il‘tltl) lc\cis liitiiioic lfillllllldlltlll. ktlll\l.iislt.i lcstct .il *l,‘(flu:“()RKSI‘IIH’ \iiiiitcisicniiig tctlinitIiti-s“Ulls‘IllitI‘ \\lll l‘l‘ lit‘ltlIli‘IIl J tllllll \- il' p iii iitI'\clson ll.ill. room H‘l

RECRI II’IN‘Gl’ioyidni lliicttois tiiiiiitout \ (‘ incdicul[cilinoliigy s'llllltdlprograms still beict'iiiitiiic on campuslimit] I ill to ‘\ ill pm tit(lilltlnCl Hall. ioom l5“RF;\I)I\G Poi-tlXibnc} \tuuit. .tiitlior oi"t'omtiion (iioiind' .iiid"Narcissus Dreaming "\\lll icad .it ‘ ill p in lll(Lildyycll Hull. room (iIt)" lot iiiotciiiloiiiidtion. ..ill *l‘~1lll‘lMEETING Ilicl‘ollcgztatc lliiisciiiiii‘i‘s'\\sili l.llli‘ll \\lll I‘t'lioldiiu: .i iitcctin; .it ’ illp in in l‘olls llitll. loom 5-\. lllllltL‘tll.llt‘l\ tollimirigtlic \iiiiii.i| \tit‘iitc t'luh\ll arc in\ itcd to .lllt‘llll

imitcil to .i meeting tioiiify' ill to “ it) p in iii tlicl'nocisits Student t‘ctitcitiluc RoomMEETING >\ socialgroup loi lesbian andbisc\ii.il tcm.i|c stiidctits..iculty and stall is being.'st.iitcd on campus l‘hcliist iiiccltng “Ill be hcld.it I pm I‘or turtltcrdcttiils. til” the “outcn‘s(’ciitcr

_, hat

I’RAI'I'ICI’. .. lbc Nt'Sl'l!tini.itc I‘HNI‘L‘C Teamwill hold pi.ittitc on lhcloner intrtimuiul fields .it(1 pm New players are\sclcomc to attend\\ ()RKSHOP ,. Seniorsand other iob seekers.lmrn Iibout cincr lcttcrs.Illdllls you lcltcrs..icccpt.iiicc tlllkl inquirylcttcis they \\Ill hediscussed trorii J p iii to

in Nelson Hull.room H" Sponsored by(‘.irccr Planning andPlacementSPEAKER — NCSUrepresentative in NC.General Assembly ArlenePulley Will speak on|ssllL‘\ concerning NCSL'students, including tuuionincreases. at 7 pm. in thel'niyersity Student (‘enter(irecn Room
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advance by noon. Space is limited and priority Will be given to items that are I
submitted earliest ltems may be no longer than 30 words Items must comeI
from organizations that are campus affiliated The news department Will edit
items for style grammar. spelling and breVity TechniCIan reserves the rightI
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Evening Specials
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iii II\‘\\CKI Sdldil

Tuesday
Spaghetti with.id. Mciit Sauce.

i'iIii tic Bic.

93nd“ ichcs,and
Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

I'Jriiich I‘Tlt‘s
$4 (15

Specials Good After 5pm
We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough St. Across from OH. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Steals. ’l’osscd Suliid.

March
('ii'tttliiir if ’ti'm l'ilt'c .’by the 525 I't‘jlhlfltllilll cliIirgc(ictting collcgc students to committheir tune illlkl money has been .it'll‘dllt‘llgt‘ tor cuiiiptis orgiim/crs.I.t\in_\_'ston s.iid.

Alaswers
(ross'word Pu"le1S

er—m;vino?)
"liyctt if money‘s not iii\o|\cdthcic's .i draubuck." hc”'l'hcn. \ihcit money‘s lll\iil\t‘tl.thcrc‘s c\cii tiiorc ot [a drimbiickl "
M.ircltci's may tout iii the marchthe day of the cxcnt. but oriniii/ersIl;l\L‘ requested that oriniii/cd

Lab
(int/limit i1 tn ‘III' I‘v.iji"'l‘hcrc is .i shop iilrcitd) there for

silltl

Cryptoquip
YOU COULD SAY TIMI
l".—\DDISII CUISINE IS
PI‘A.INI'Y A FLASH IN research. so the students out ilctIlll‘. PAN. help it needed.” Icuch s.iid. “I‘hcroom is \\L'll-‘ttlllllllltlllt'tl .iiid is on.i solid louniidtion."
r----------

it We‘re your style.
|

A'A‘A'A‘A'A'A'A’A'A'AVA'A'A'A‘A'A'A'A'A'A‘A'A‘A'A'A‘A'A'A'A'A'A' ‘

groups come to Washington iiibuses. N('Sl' students. tuculty andstall should till iit lc;ist one hits
\ii mIittcr lit!“ thcy get thcrc.hIIicls men should Ic.i\c the marchon common ground. siiid l.;ith.inI'uiiici’. coordinator lor .~\lric‘.iiis.\iiicric;in tlll‘dlrs \sllh NCSI'Student l)c\clopiiiciit
“l'hc \\ holc purposc is ;i dtiy oflllilllClIlClll. \tlicrc \\L‘ cometogcthcr. he look ill issucs tli.it llrt.‘.illccting tlic .-\t‘i‘ic'.in-.-\mcriciincoiiitiiiiiiity.” he said.
.»\ \sidc range of l\\llt.‘\ “ill be.iddrcsscd iii the march. including
The iiicchaiitcnl illltl aerospaceengineering dcparttitcnt hopes toget donations from iilumni tll‘ltlstudent oi'giini/I'itioiis to ltiiid theIrib The American Society ot\iccliiinictil and theSoticty of :\Ul0llltlll\C Engineers

are illlil‘llg the contributors helpingto my for thc llt‘“ Lib

Engineers

in it;t|i/;itioii of .i\l'ric'.in-AmericanLUlllllllllllllCN. how blacks areviewed as consumers by corporateAmcricti tlnd ;l\&llldhllll_\' of highereducation.
By sharing their views on suchlssuc‘s. black men may be able tolirid coiiitiion ground Lind commongoals for black communities acrossthe tuition. Turner said.
"The real reason I‘m going isbecause I’m looking for an agendator change alter this march is over.It laundry list of things that are very.very important to key in on.“ hesaid.

(1 iii/iiiiici/ l/iim Pitt't’ /Other members also said theyanticipated tension,
"It is a very homophobicentironment." Neases said. "Illlllll\ there might be problems."
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10 Visits for $29.95mg. 834 95
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NORTEL
NORTHERN

We're Northern Telccom. a global leader in the

TELECOM
Manufacaturing

Assembly Positions

manufacture of tclccommunications equipment
and systems located in RTP. Right now we’re
lookingr for motivated, flexible individuals to join
our team-directed manufacturing workforce.

Temporary employment is being offered through
Manpower at $8.50 per hour and with flexible
schedules.

R'I‘P
Durham 493-4463
Raleigh 833-7060

If interested, contact the nearest
Manpower for further information. Mention your
student status when calling.

549-8160

Family Owned & Operated
U Macintosh 0 08/2 0 Windows/Dos

Full Service Software Store
To help you liccomc familiar and comfortiililti

with your new software. \\’(‘ will provirlc
pt‘l'Sltttr‘ll Hands on and })llt)lt(‘ support to llt‘lp

get tip tiiitl i'utiiiitiu‘.
Accessories

0 Software Development
Business Accounts
We 1com c

' 'l‘rouhlcshootirig
Special ()l‘dt‘l‘S

' Software
' Personal and
Professional Services
Gift Registry
Software and
Hardware Installations
10% offfor students with college ID

Coming-Mac Shareware Depot !
PC Time Rental Now Available

Computer Training
VISA Call for more Info @
— Stonehenge Market Place I ,’

7436 Creedmoor Road
MasterCard Raleigh AMERICAN

676-5777 90,3555

Word Ru skW $2 oo oll' ltitircut53 ill) olI’ l’t-i'm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon,

Avcdii. Nessa.» PaulMitchell. Matrix Logics.

35:") (Ill othciilptLiiod Nails
:_ 2906 Hillsborough Sf. across from Hardee’s -

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. ~ li‘ri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturdny ~ 9am - 5pmpriintiiwnt or walk-in anytime

VOTE
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CAROUEST AUTO PARTS
WINTERIZEAUTO PARTS YOUR CAR!

Machine Shop Service Available!

snipe higher see store '0! specific details

High-CordV-Balts“:gttcord designmares these V~Beitsstronger than tegulatDelis Most applica-was availableAI_ " Steel: Ndmoers-:r Jae LOW Price
$99ear: '7
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ACC Bowling Streaks
Because oi the ion to Alabama. N.C. ‘State won‘t go to a echooi-record eighth 1straight bowl game. The average tourth-year eenior was in the ninth grade the inttime the Pack didn't play In the poet-. season. Here'e how the Pack'e currentstreak compared with other current bowlatreaks in the ACC. l
Florida State llcumin strait: 13 (3) iLateet Reel: 1995 SugarSowl Record: 157-2 l

Current Streak:
lll

um out: 1995 Peach lSowl am 881 l

. North Carolina

fl
Current Streak: 3Lateet Sowl: 1994 SunIowi Record: 7-120

Current Streak: 2 ‘Lateet Soul: 1994 lindependence lSowlam 340 l

Current Streak: 1lateet Soul: 1994 Hall of .FameBowl Record: 350l i

Current Streak: 0Lateet Bowl: 1993 PeachBowl Record: 12 70 l
_. _.. v A . .. . g. . _ W. 7...,"c _.__‘_________“
Wake Forest
W__—w cumin Streak:0um: lewt: 1992independenceSowt Record: 2 20

,_._,__,,‘. -AA. __, ,c. ._.. v .4, W, __ .

Cumtlt strait: 0Latest Bowl: 1991 Aloha,1 "' Bowl Record: 17-80

l «9:3 Current Strode o7: . Iateet Soul: 1990:35: independence(aif Sowl Record: 69 2,._;:_-, .1.-.
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Terry Howey (14) gets swept away in the Crimson Tide defense. The loss against Alabama otticiol ends State's seven yearbowl streak. Even if the Pack wins oil of their remaining games. they will not have enought wins to quality for a bowl.

Despite the poundings and the losses, Terry Harvey keeps getting up

I The Alabama game
proved once again that
Terry Harvey is the heart
and soul ot' the N'.C. State
football team.By \llt‘HAEi. Pars‘rosA... .- E.’
TUSCALOOSA. Ala lerryHarvey limped into the pressconference alter NC. Slate's 37-1!loss to Alabama.On that day. he was sacked fivetimes by the number three defensein the country and ti\0ltlt.‘Ll scyeralothers. When he scrambled out ofthe pocket. he was hit even harder

Complacency strikes

State soccer team
Bv ANNA ansnxttStarr War'en

DURHAM —~ They're recovering.The NC. State women's soccerteam was plagued by the dreadedcomplacencydisease thisweekend astheir 8-1 recordsuffered withlosses to Texas
NC 5'0"! l and Ohio StateA 7 at the DukeAddidas Classic.After a healthy start. the squadcaught a 24~hour bug of lax play. A4-1 loss to the Longhoms showed
the Pack's overall weakness. But an

unlucky 2«l loss to Ohio State thenext evening meant they werebeginning to gear back up to fullspeed.State Coach Alvin Corneal wassatisfied with the team's turnaround. bill was the most concemedby their condition early in thetoumameut against ‘1 exas."Complacency was a problemtoday." he said. "liven the seniorsweren't doing what they needed toand we had to extract from youngerplayers."Junior Courtney Jurcich scored theWolfpack's only goal against Texasat the bbi4| mark.
.s'u- Soccrri. Page

Deacons come from behind to win
Sponrs STAFF REPORT

When Sunday afternoon's men's
soccer game was over, either NC.
State or Wake Forest would walk
away with their first ACC victory.But when the physical match was
all said and done. the Deacons had
come from behind and posted their
first conference win.State snatched an early l-O leadwhen forward Damon Nahas found
Shohn Beachutn after a long upticidrun as Beachum guided the ball past
Deacon Keeper Sal Fontana.
Then the Pack had to maintaincontrol a man short after Jason

Kcyes was red carded 21 minutesinto the contest Both squads tried
to Scramble each other in pursuit of
the win. The Wolfpack received 21

fouls. three yellow cards and onered. while Wake had its fouls andtwo yellow cards.
State goalie Kyle Campbell inadefive saves and one dive to halt ashot by Wake's Trent Lind. Soonafter this attempt. Lind camebounding down the field at the67:23 mark to fire one pastCampbell and knot the score at one.
Then the Deacons took the gamewith less than five minutes left asforward Ryan Scott bolted up theright side. teased Campbell withtouches in the box and sent the ballpast him
With the loss. the Wolfpack falls

to 2-6-1 and 0-4 in the ACC. TheDemon Deacons improve to 8-4overall and l-2 in the conference

And after the game. it w as cy ltlL‘lll.it is almost expected that he showup to the postgame internew withsome kind of bandage or braise.()tiite possibly. it was the worstpounding be c\ er received. Yetalter each play. each hit. each sack.he would pick himself up and playeyeu harder.it was Terry Harvey simply beingl‘er'ry Harvey..-\nd alter this game in particular.both players and coaches said whatthey'\e been saying all along aboutthe senior quarterback."He‘s a rough quarterback. he getsright back up and that's why he'ssuch a great leader." captain Steyc

Kcim said. "You see the pain heplays through and that's whycyct‘body respects him the way theytlii '"He's the guttiest player he metbeen around. bar none." coach Mike()'('airi said. "He s never backeddown from a challenge. and he'splayed in situations for four yearswhen he didn't have to,
"lle's played hurt. he's playedwhen he's had a hard time throwingthe football and he's played whenhe could hardly run."Like he has in games past. Haneydid everything outside of catchinghis own passes to put the Pack inthe best position to win. This week's

Diggin’ Pack Volleyball

Prim SCVMEHL,’STM‘
it wasn't much of a challenge tor the Woltpock ot theWoltpock Challenge. They beat all tour teams they played.

performance l [02.14. 146 and llcarries for 2‘) yards) won't makenational headlines. but it wasunpressiye for other reasons.This was Harvey's first game backafter the six-interceptionperformance against Clemson. Thisweek. despite getting pressured on\irtually every other down,completed It) passes and threw only(the interception.."'We felt like we could come inhere and play with these guys. andwe did." Haney said. "We Justfailed to get it done inside the redmac. and that was the difference."(‘ase in point. With the Pack downl3—3 in the third quarter. there was

NC. State
ball well against the
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WI hopes washed away by Tide

AARON MonmsoNSeems Enron
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. — Like Mama alwayssaid. "NC. State's offense is like a box ofchocolates; you never know what yougonna get."For most of the game against No. 16y 7 Alabama Saturday. the11 Wolfpack moved the

nation's third bestdefense. But when State got inside ‘Bama's20. the engine seemed to stall.On five occasions. the Pack had the ballinside the Alabama 30-yard line. On threeof those occasions. State came away withno points -- one interception and twomissed field goals.The Crimson Tide came away with a 27—ll Win. NC. State lost any chance at aschool record eighth straight bowl game."That's the way it's been all year." widereceiver Greg Addis said. "Key mistakes inkey moments "One of mast: key moments came aboutmidway through the third quarter. With theTide leading 13-3. the Pack mounted adrive from its own 27—yard line. With justover six minutes remaining in the third.State found itself first and l0 0n theAlabama 23«yard line.On first down. State's Jimmy Grissett cutacross the middle of the end zone and cameopen. Terry Harvey saw him and attemptedthe touchdown connection. But Harvey'spass was under thrown and Grissett wasunable to make the grab."We had everything we wanted." Harveysaid. "We had the route. had the coverage. Ijust threw it a little low."Two plays later. Harvey stumbled onthird and eight. and was sacked for a six-yard loss. On fourth down. kicker MarcPrimanti missed the 44—yard field goal.After the Pack was unable to capitalize.'Bama drove 73 yards in it) plays and putseven more on the board.
See 'BAMA. Page 5

Jimmy Grissett at the five—yard linc.wide open. Harvey under threwwhat could've been a tide-turner."That was just a bad pass. man,"Harvey said. ”We had everythingwe wanted. had the route. had thecoverage and l just threw it a littlelow."He offered no excuses. He saidthat the constant pounding hadnothing to do with it. It wasn't hisform or being dizzy.Like he has since he's been here,Harvey told it like it was. And now.with no bowl at the end of hissenior season. this loss bits him
See HARVEY, Page 5 )

Volleyball sweeps

through weekend

Bv Micnxrt TODDS'a-r W75»?
The NC State \olleyball teamchalked up more wins over theweekend than in its last it) games.The Pack went into theWolipack Challenge hoping toturn things around alter strugglingin recent weeks
But State knew that all the learnswould be gunning for them."We were the best team here."head coach Kim Hall said. "Wewere every body else's big game. Itwas every body's challenge to beatthe Wolfpack."But this was the WolfpackChallenge. and the Pack senteverybody homeThe weekend sweep improvedthe Wolfpack's record to l4-7.giving this years team the mostvictories since its Zl-ll season inl988.MC. State 3, VCU 1After an early 7~7 scare fromVirginia Commonwealth. Statewon game one lS—li). The Packpounced on the Rams in gametwo. getting the first ll points inthe game on the way to a l5-3 set.in game three. \"CU hung tough.winning the last three points towin the game IS-IZ. The Pack'stourth victory of weekend cameafter game four. on the strength ofthe Puck's early 82 lead.Throughout the match. VCU

pestered State with inspired play."They were like a mosquito inyour car. They wouldn't go away."Hall said. "i thought VCU reallystepped it up from what i had seenthem play this year. It ended upbeing a better match than i thoughtit would be."MC. State 3. Redford 0On Saturday. the Pack madeshort work of the Highlanders.winning 15-3. [5-4. [5-4 Withstrong play from the team.MO. State 3, Chlleeton 0The Pack won in straight setsover the Cougars. 15—2. 15-7. 15-6by taking early leads in each set."You can sometimes get up 70.9-0 and then start to get a littlesloppy. but we didn't." Hall said."That's something we've reallybeen trying to work on ——consistency."“Whether we're playing Collegeof Charleston or Georgia Tech. wejust want to keep consistent. andnot allow them to get a big run ofpoints."
".0. State 3, We State 1[n the second match. NCSUhandily defeated Georgia State.winning 15-7. l5-6. ll-l5. l5-6.The Pack gave up the third gameafter mixing up the lineup."If we had started out with ourregular six starters and subbed inour regular players. we wouldhave won that game 15-3." Hallsaid.

,.. . _..V,,_4__l
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Here we are, entertain us

I N.C. State sorely needs the
return of its once-annual
music blast.

orne ideas are just rotten from
the start Clear Pepsi. New
Coke. Edsels. eight-tracks.

"Waterworld." Milli Vanilli. Vietnam.
"Alf." the Bay of Pigs. non-alcoholic
beer. the Third Reich. buying
Wolfpack football season tickets this
year. the "Brady Bunch Movie" but
yvhat about Wolfstock'.’
The defunct annual concert. last put

on in 1993. was discontinued due
mainly to low turnout and inclement
weather. But Wolfstock's failure did
not lie iii its original premise —- to
bring top-notch entertainment to the
campus of NC. State.
Organized by the inter-Residence

Council and sponsored by other
groups like the Union Activities
Board. Wolf'stock brought in
nationally known bands. such as the
Smithereens and Widespread Panic.
To see bands of this quality at a venue

like Walnut Creek could cost a
concert-goer $20 or more. Admission
to Wolfstock. however. was less than
half that amount.
Duke University. Wake Forest

University. the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. Appalachian
State University and other universities
still have on-campus concerts every
year. These universities provide their
students with an important social
outlet that currently does not exist at
NCSU.

It is time for the IRC and the UAB
to resuscitate Wolf'stock and put some
sorely missed life back into the West
Raleigh college scene. it was a damn
good party. and NCSU just isn‘t quite
the same without the grinding of
electric guitars and loud thumping
bass in the middle of the intramural
fields each spring.
Technician has sponsored this great

and glorious event in the past, and we
would be more than happy to
associate our name with it again. Any
takers?

Be heard in the ballot box

I The time has come for all
voters to exercise their civic
duty and go to the polls.

nother rite of fall starts bright
and early tomorrow morning.
No. not time to rake leaves or

go on hayrides. but to get out and
vote.
The Raleigh city elections will be

held tomorrow. and the polls open at
7 am. While city elections do not get
nearly as much attention as national
or state races. they are nonetheless
important. Elections will be held for
mayor. school board and city council.
Decisions made on the city level are

felt by everyone in the NC. State
community. as recently evidenced by
the open container law and parking
changes on and around Hillsborough

Street. These moves were largely
unpopular among students at NCSU.
but the elected officials downtown
pay little heed to the wants and
desires of students.
And why should they care? The fact

is. only a minuscule number of NCSU
students vote in Raleigh elections.
Only a small number of students even
know who runs the city now and who
is running for those positions. What a
shame.
The NCSU community is more than

30.000 strong. Therefore. NCSU has
the potential to be one of the largest
voting blocks in the city of Raleigh. If
students. faculty and staff make their
voices heard. the impact on this
university's relationship with the city
would be enormous. if you don‘t vote.
though. don‘t complain.

Students have no compassion

I Attendance was less than
“fair” at a recent event to raise
social consciousness.

he Compassionate Living Fair
was held Sunday to bring
attention to various forms of

social injustice. Many different groups
were represented. including Students
for the Ethical Treatment of Animals,
the Lorax Club. an environmental
group. and Amnesty international. It’s
a shame more students weren't there.
Turnout was low about lOO

students showed up over the course of
the event. This does not necessarily
reflect badly on the sponsors of the
event or those who did participate.
The mixture of food. live bands and

speakers should have made for a good
draw. The problem lies with the
students that didn‘t show. and there
are a lot of them.
Whenever there‘s a poor showing for

events such as this. it makes the entire
campus community look bad. NC.
State comes across as cold. uncaring
and cruel —-— after all. even students
who don‘t support such issues could
at least learn about feminist issues. the
environment or animal rights. Many
have jokingly said that NCSU is a
college full of uncouth. backward
rednecks. void of any and all
compassion or concern. But after the
anemic showing on Sunday. some
would wonder if this joke actually
could be true.
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On our way to Wolfstock

You might be a liberal if . . .

i Chris GraWburgThe political apathylevel for our age groupis really much higher 1than it should be. iWhether it‘s student ‘elections or evennational elections.citizens in their late *‘teens to early twenties iare notoriously absent ‘at the polls. One reasonl've come up with toexplain this indifference ltoward politics is that I w>qzmzzon
many of you don'tknow where you fit into

Cilf

‘ t‘3"..

"You Can‘t Hug WithNuclear Arms" on your
- you believe diversityrepresents the extinctionof the white race' you‘ve ever walkedthrough Winston ilallcarrying one of those“Javahhh mugs- you pay a 135 percentmarkup for organicallygrown food

abortion
News' you stay informed by watching \l l'V

- you have an "l'iii Straight But NotNarrow" button pinned to your book bagthere is d run; many part of your headother than your ears. you think religion is bad for schoolkids to lear'ri.;ibiiut..but thinkwtuJorti—- giveaway s are just what schools needa you molest catiipaign \yorkcrs then lieabout it on national television .mistake again. that‘s "3 on might be Meliitip\_ ill)
you cheered for Rey noids it“()bstriicting Justice . you think Jesse Jackson 1\ .i goodSimpson" Tuesday at l spokesman for thc bl.u k toriiiiiiitiiiythe political spectrum. Since most collegestudents claim to be leaning socially andpolitically to the left. here is a quickquestionnaire to help you decide if you fitthe bill as a liberal:You might be a Liberal if...r you've ever left your sociology classthinking. “That professor really knowswhat he/she/it is talking about“- you associate the words “modelAmerican" with "Bill Clinton"' you think Dan Rather represents mediaimpartialityyour response to anything RushLimbaugh says is. “Well. he‘s fat."- the first word in the description of yourhair color is “neon"- you‘ve ever tried to protect the ozonelayer' you‘ve stood for animal rights. butwear leather belts and sandals- your name is Mary Watson Nooe' you‘ve ever given a dollar to a burn onHillsborough Street so he can buy moreliquor ummni food0 you ever use the words "ClarenceThomas" and “Uncle Tom” in the samesentenceyou are a veganyou have a bumper sticker that says

p.m.' you don‘t think it‘s right to kill rapistsand murderers. but do think it's right tokill babies- you have anything to do yyith theCompassionate Living Fair- you want more funding for AIDSresearch but less for cancer. despite thefact cancer kills many more people peryear- you have the entire menu at (fuva-Joememorizedyou consider yourself open-riiinded.but refuse to listen to anything JesseHelms has to say- you abhor censorship unless it‘scensoring race. religion. Conservatism.Western culture or Rush Limbaugh- you found yourself unemployed afterthis past November‘s election' you‘re a dope smoker or a yyomarii/eroh. sorry. that's “You riirght be aClinton cabinet official if "- you‘re the dolt who stole the “Helms‘96" bumper sticker from my caryou think the phrase. separation ofchurch and state" is in the Constitution' you cry. “You can't legislate moralitybut defend the Roe vs. Wade decision inorder to legalize your moral position on

- you tlirtik Jesse Jackson is good .itanythingyou lie iii bed at night worried that PatRobertson might be out to get youyou attribute the rising illegitiiriacyrate. crime rate or problems in the innercity to Ronald Reagan- you've ever held up a grocery store linetrying to pick betyvccn plastic. which isn'tbiodegradable. or paper. yy lircli cuts downinnocent trccs- you tlirrik the National Organization olWomen is made up of averageheterosexual yyomcn vy rili no lesbian.igciltld- you‘re on the comtiiritec to constructthe (iay vayish Women's (‘tiltural t‘entcr. 7 there‘s a slight chance you're .i liberal- you blame Ronald Reagan and (ieorgcBush. but not the spend happy“Democrooksm for the hugc national debtbanning assault weapons is yoursolution to end crime t\\ hat do you meanpunish the cririiinals‘.’i- you tell me hoyv to live by telling inclcan't tell people boys to liveAnd finally- you think Ted Kennedy is sober andttliinogdttloth.

Did Simmonds
check facts on aid?
This letter is written inresponse to Glenn Simmonds‘letter (“Aid should be cut andquit whining.“ Oct. 6). itseems to me that Simmondsfailed to gather his facts aboutfederal student financial aidbefore he did his whining.Perhaps by spending a smallamount of energy investigatingwhen the time came for him“to stand up for what [he]believelsl." he would havedone so without sucherroneous assumptions.I concede to Simmonds thathigher "education is a privilegeand not a right." but that iswhere our agreement ends.How individuals in the top taxbrackets are taxed and thedesire of the 104th Congress tocut costs have essentially littleto do with where funding forstudent loans originates.Simmonds assumes that thefederal government is thesupplier of funding for collegestudents; this is simply not thecase. Perhaps he has neverapplied for financial aidbecause his parents are able to

The Campus

FORUM

pay for his education and havemoney set aside. which they“were saving for college." andperhaps his family is ”willingto make the sacrificesnecessary to pay for college"and he therefore never neededknowledge on the federalcollege loan system. Neitherof these are excuses for hisignorance. but perhapsexplanations of it. as well asfor his personal wish “to seeall federal loans eliminated.“
The truth of the matter is thatmy parents‘ saving for mycollege education was haltedwhen l was eight. the year myfather died. My mother raisedthree children on her own. andsacrifices were made. Perhapsnot enough to satisfySimmonds. He would like toeliminate the federal studentloan program because it iscosting him through taxationon his interest-bearing savingsaccount where his college

money is kept. and that is “notlair."
The problem with MrSimmonds' reasoning as Istated is factual My studentloan is not paid to me by thegoy'crnriicnt. but rather by alending agency. This agencyis a private company tot whichthere are several) that providesme with money that I mustrepay to them . not to thefederal government (The factthat the gov‘crriiiient usesprivate agencies should makeyou happy. Simmonds. ltconforrris yy ith your ideology.)
in addition. there is anorigination fee. which issubtracted from my loanamount to pay for theadministration of my loanMost loans are charged interestrates of 7 to percent APR.which i believe is close to"prime interest rate plus ipercent.” The federalgovernrrient acts as a co-signerin the event that l default onmy loan _- the govemmcntpays il l. as a college graduate.do not. Not to say that thefederal government has nocosts in my getting a collegeloan. but the govemment doesnot provide me the money with

\y liich l come to school.You do not pay for myeducation. your parents do notpay lor my education. Theonly way taxpayers pay for my .education is the same way they ‘1pay for yours. by financing thisinstitution. 1 arii sure those arenot cuts you would wish to seemade. as they would increaseyour parents‘ costs to send youto school by about $8000 peryear.Because l am able to receivefederal student loans. I am ableto attend NC. State withouttaking a full—time job and witha large course load. The largecourse load means that i willgraduate in fewer years.actually saving taxpayers‘money by not having to fundmy education an extra year.That alone is an $8000savings. which is close to thetotal amount of money l haveborrowed.So. Simmonds. the next timeyou spew from your ivorytower contending that if i“have the time to protestgovemment because [I] cannotafford school. [that l] havetime to be earning the money
See FORUM. Page 5
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Crintinurdfrom Pageto pay for [my] education." Isuggest you step down into the realworld and see how it is run. Stopwhining. I am not making you pay ared cent. As I recall. it is yourparents who have your education topay for you “need to be quietand get [a] real job.“ yourself.
Jackie L. GalllonSenior. Political Science

Don’t judge fans of
Hootie and the Blowfish

I would just like to take a momentout of my day to reply to AmandaRay‘s tirade against Hootie and theBlowfish and fraternity rock ingeneral.I‘ll admit that many of the currentbands on the Billboard charts are abit weak to say the least. There is somuch whining in today‘s music thatit makes me wonder if there willever be anything of substanceagain.My primary problem comes in the

Profs need a raise so
NCSU stays competitive
The editorial “ but 870.000buys a lot of beer" shows a lack ofunderstanding of the market forprofessors.1 am opposed to the tuitionincrease. as is Technician. TheGeneral Assembly should havegiven us the funds instead ofpassing the buck on to the students.However. professors at NC. Stateand the University of NorthCarplina at Chapel Hill do needsalary raises to stay competitivewith what other schools are able to

P3)“-You may think that 370.000 is alot of money. but not when anotherschool will offer a professor580.000 or 390.000. It takes a lot ofmoney to attract the top professors.Do you begrudge professionalathletes who switch teams becauseother teams offer them moremoney?The quality of an NCSUeducation is only as good as thereputation of our school andfaculty. We will not be able tomaintain our strong reputation if we

’Bama
('irrirmiri'il from Page .i()n the ensuing kickoff. State'sAlvis Whitted fumbled on thereturn. and Alabama recovered andscored six plays later.
Within seven minutes. the scorehad taken a 2l~point turn for theTide minus seven for the Packand plus l4 for 'Bama.
For the game. State managedalmost 400 yards of total offense.including 22l yards passing fromHarvey and Jose Laureano againstthe second-best pass defense in thecountry. The Tide has only givenup an average of 127 yards in theair.
()n the ground. State gained 159yards. including 77 from TremayneStephens and 60 from fullback RodBrown.
Alabama coach Gene Stallingswas concerned about how wellState's offense was able to movethe hall.
"1 was never comfortable in thatgame until right to the last."

Technician Page 5
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.‘7 hypocrisy of the alternatives that cannot attract or keep the top Stallings said. "They (NC. State]: Ray suggested. Kurt Cobain is not a professors. were still getting too much ground
1 figure to be admired or revered as it There are some other errors tn the as ‘lar . as l was concerned.~11 . symbol of today‘s youth. Cobain editorial also. First. the study about Detensnely. when we tried to stop ii . was a weak-willed man who could teacher salaries was not based on them we just weren't having any

,5. not deal with the stresses of salaries for college professors. You success." ' . ANDREA GDAHAM/SIAHit ~ everyday life and what i, entailed cannot compare the market for He led Alabama in every major Courtney Jurcich scored the Woltpack s only goal against Texas Friday. The Pack only scored.. -~' 'v‘ “ ’ ' Ii m Hth i ll 'w kn.' Courtney Love '5 SlmPlY "de the college professors mm hibh M100! statistical category except the score MO 900 s n MO go as e u 9 add dos C c "“5 as e dcoattails of the publicitysurrounding his death.Mindlessly waving your arms asweak lyn'cs seep into your head isnot a way to exist. However. neitheris morbidly going through lifesulking about the problems in it.A follower is a follower no matterwhom they follow mindlessly.Condemning one group forfollowing from the ranks of yourown little clique is the height ofhypocrisy. You are not being“altemative” by liking these bands;you are as typical as those youcondemn. Wake up and make anattempt to be who you are. and letothers be who they are. even if theyhappen to like Hootie and theBlowfish.
Bryan CovingtonSenior. Industrial Design

or grade school teachers.Second. inflation was been in thepercent to 3 percent range in thepast few years. Where did youcome up with the 4 percent ligurel‘And third. most professors spend alot of time researching andsubmitting their results to academicjournals.They are not paid extra for thisactivity. For undergraduatestudents. it may not matter whoyour professor is. or what he or shehas contributed to the field. But forgraduate students. studying under awell-known and respected professorcan make a huge difference in theirfuture job prospects.TechniCian needs to rememberthat NCSU is a university. not acollege.
Anne YorkGraduate Student. Economics

Technician Sports: We want to thank Neil Brake of the Tuscaloosa tAla.)News for scanning in the photograph used in today's paper and Reta Fiewof the Atlanta Technician branch office for the use of her phone line.

and the Pack only had twoturnovers. but according to Statecoach Mike O'Cain. they werecritical.
O'Cain put in back-up quarterbackJose Laureano with 8:49 left in thegame and ‘Bama up 27-3.
Laureano completed four of l0passing and tossed a touchdown toMike Guffie with 5:34 left.Laureano also completed a two-point conversion to Jeff Butler.

Harvey” __
(‘iirirrrrireil from Page
probably a little harder than theothers."l just feel like I'm letting somany people down. includingmyself." he said.And as Harvey left the conferenceroom. with him left the heart andsoul that drives the NC. Statefootball team whether it wins orloses.

Soccer
Continuedfrom Page
Jurcich believes that the cure forthis team is collaboration."It seemed like we just weren'tcoming together — we were tryingreally hard but something justwasn't clicking." Jurcich said. "Wehad a lot of opportunities but wejust couldn't place the ball in thenet."ln Saturday's game against theBuckeyes. it didn't look as if Statewas going to find the net at all untilmidfielder Lisa Boggs scored withl:l7 left in the game.But that was the promisingmoment they needed. It was asthough the team's fever broke andthe Pack had gotten well. but notsoon enough.Forward Stephanie Sanders saidthat if there had been five moreminutes. State would have taken thegame instead of another dose of badmedicine.

Despite the two losses in oneweekend. everyone felt that if theteam was going to stumble. this wasthe best time."It's hard after all the wins."Sanders said. "But if it's going tohappen. these are the two bestgames for it to happen. We're downto earth again. and we've got tobring ourselves back up."Sanders also explained that sinceTexas and Ohio State are not inNC State's region. they won'timpact later NCAA qualifications.It's better that the Wolfpack gotcomplacent now in order toincrease its immunity to the record-
killing disease.This wake up call may prove to bea blessing in dingise for the Pack."It shows us that anything canhappen against a weak or a strongteam." Jurcich said. "So we need togo out and give l00 percent."On Saturday. the Pack's effortslowly but surely increased.brightening the outlook for itswellness.

The Pack out—shot Texas and OhioState l7—l3 and l3<ll respectivelySeveral of the Wolfpack's shotsagainst the Buckeyes hit the crossbar or posts. yet it never gave up.The better effort boosted theirrecovery and comforted Corneal."I'm pleased that they were able tofocus again.” he said. "A little bit ofbad luck with the ball hitting thecross bar. but that's the way thegame goes. If you don't take thegame a way from a weak opponentin the early part. it keeps them iiithe game all the time."
With their 8-3 record. the Pack'ssickness at the Classic may make itimmune to later complacency."I hope it will develop an agencythat's going to help them." Cornealsaid. "Sometimes you score a bunchof goals and after time you find itdifficult to get the hall in the netWe've been scoring four and fiscgoals and all of a sudden there's adeath of goals."The Pack Will travel to VirginiaTuesday.
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$3 off a large pizza.
Not valid with a Bigfoot" or Stuffed Crust Pizza.Dincein. Carryout. Delivery where available.
Price does not include delivery charge. Limited

nine-inflame:
3921 Western Blvd..

851-3583
‘ enueseensmoa BAKERY”

TDTALLY COMPLETELY otrErtEo wms rLErHNEtr."
time offer. Not valid with any other
offer. Valid only at participating

Pizza Hut. restaurants. Pizza
Hut, Inc. RAMSExpires October 28. 1995

DURHAM: 628 Ninth Street 0 Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)
IALIIOH: Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd. 0 Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. 0 Harvest Plaza.
Six Forks Strickland Rds. 0 2302 Hillsborough Street 0 North Hills Mall 0 Pleasant Valley Promenade 0 Mission Valley .

Shopping Center cm: Preston Business Center, Cary Parkway at High House Rd. - 122 SW. Maynard Rd.
m Hwy. 54 at s. Alston Ave. CHAPEL HILL: 104 w. Franklin St. . Eastgate Shopping Center 833-1213

Open Seven Days A Week i
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TUITION! NC Law provrdes thatan out-oI-siate student maypetition tor In-state tuition status Iiyou now conSIder NC as homeInformation on the requrrements otthe law and the applicationprocess are discussed Inresudency status and tuition ThlSgurde IS sold at the NCSUBookstore The co-author. BradLamb IS an attorney who hasassisted NCSU students wrth theapplication or hearing process Forinformation on his sen/ices pleasecall 9199322444
GRADUATE. undergraduate andpost doctorate research grantand scholarship service over8 000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless ol Imancral oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academlc inlormation andcheck or money order lor $25 careor Dollars lrom Sense enterprises303 Washington St Hampton VA23669
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ACROSS1 “M‘A'S'H'castmember5 Type units8 Senateemployee12 Pennsyl-vania port13 Cateall?14 Carboncompound15 Bell noise16 Ox ot aspecificcolor?18 High-pHchemical20 Streisandhit21 Figure-skatinglump23 Wetwiggler24 Recipe ota specificcolor?28 Wise guy?31 Sartorialwoe32 Skatingstar Sonja34 Against35 Counter-tenor37 Bakeryitem of a

letter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

specific DOWN 17 Secondcolor? 1 Greek consonant39 Kyoto sash cheese 19 Growing41 Singer 2 Seed abun-McEntire coat dantly42 Sum 3 Milieu for 22 Diodeportion 32 Across eponym45 Convict's 4 Entertain 24 Bikini partdream lavishly 25 Abners49 Salver 0t 5 Arouse adjectivea specific resent- 26 Currentcolor? ment 27 Looking51 Difficulty 6 Gibson or amazed52 Assess- Brooks 29 State atment 7 Quid pro India53 Census quo 30 Tackle'sstatistic 8 Tea types teammate54 Paradise 9 Wherever 33 Under-55 Overcome you'd like goes aby rever- 10 Gretzky recessionence score 36 Followed56 Creator 11 Sultry orders57 Farewell Sommer 38 Glamorous' commotion40 Passbookabbr.
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